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The fanily letters that arrived here (Ralph and Pearl's)
about August 16, 1994 had a letter from Vida May {Randal} Ringo
that had been sent to Dan. It was very difficult to make out but
since it had farnily linage information we deciphered it as best
we could. The following is the best we could do. It contained

information that I did not know or did not remember. I am
rereading Dants Ward Family History and will coordinate it with
this letter. I am sending a copy just in case you would like to
check your memory.
Cover Letter
Dear Danny,
Was surprised to hear from you. I knew I was the oLdest
Dontt you remember Elwart always hollered, I am the youngest.
went first.

He

I have typed up some records that mother told me. We had
her many years and loved her so much. It may not be much, but
will send what I have. Was so nice to hear from you.
I have written Grace lots of times but letters come back
wrong address.

Pearl is ti1l at Dalhart. I see her when I go there.
My husband died in 1970. I am stiLl living alone in
Amarillo in fair health. Bernice still lives at Texline. He has
a daughter still living here. His wife is stil-1 Living she is
90. She was older then he was but they were happy.
We had 7 children. I have 29 grandchildren, 35 great
grandchildren and 5 in the fifth generation. Host of them live
around close enough to see once in a while; not rich but in
family. I worked at a help-your-self laundry until I was 80

years oLd.

Nice to hear from you.
Vida May Randel Ringo

3610 N E 23rd
Amari11o, Texas 790L7

ph. L-805-383-759L
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Cartmel family history.

John Ellis was born May i.0, 1-806.
Nancy Langston born September 14, 1811.
John and Nancy were married November 26, L826.

To this union two children were born, William and Elizabeth

Jane.
Nancy was a half-bread, her mother was an indian maiden.
Records show her sister, Cathern, married Elliot Croket, a
nephew of David Crocket.
At the age of 22 on January L2, 1888 Elizabeth Jane Ellis
married George Washington Cartmel. They lived in

ILlinois.
To this union, two children were born, William and Jane.
Shortly after their marriage, George and two of her brothers
decided to go to the California Gold Rush from which they never
returned. Willie Ellis died of measles and was buried on the
Humbolt River. The other two got there and mined some gold.
they were killed in a cave in. Due to the death oE their Loved
ones, they decided to go west. I,{e do not know how many wagons
there vrere but we do know that some of them were pulIed by oxen.
This meant walking beside them to lead the way.
?hey settled in Texas, 29 miles from Fort t{orth. September
13, L857 at a smal1 town, Berlison, Grandma took her turn driving
her wagon. They took their money with them. Shortly after they
got to their new home, Nance died and Mr. ElLis remarried.
Elizabeth bought 150 acres of land. Her brothers helped her
build a Lo9 cabin and worked the l-and. Grandma hired a young man
to work for her, his name was Daniel David Ward. He was an
orphan of the Civil tdar. He never went to school. He wore
shirt tales until he was 9 years o1d.
Grandma Cartmel washed clothes for a living.
Daniel and
Jane delivered clothes in a little red wagon. When Daniel was L7
and Jane L6, they married on July L5, L874. To this union 5
children were borny Hary, Dolph, Minnie, Nora, Ethel, and Ruby.
Hinnie died at five. Hary and Ben"4 children, Grady, Vio, Vida
May, Bernice (Randel ?)
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Dolph had 7 children,
6race and Ralph (Ward).

Damon, Danny, Homer, Gladys, Ceci1,

Pearl, Elwart, Ethel (Wadkins).
Ethel married Sam Crosset, a mule trader. She and baby died
at child birth, She is buried in Dalhart.
Nora had 3 children,

Ruby, her girls were Beth Guin and Elsie {Choate) Ruby was
20 years younger then mother. Ruby was a teacher many years.
She went to Trinidad, married Charles Choate. They celebrated
their Golden in L970. They are buried in ?ranidad where they
lived many years.
Grandpa danced a jig when his boy was born. (Our Dad ?)
After Minnie died Grandma Cartmel Lived with the Wards for the
next few years. Grandpa Ward weruld take a bail of cotton selling
it for supplies. He bought flour and sugar by 1-00 pounds. Dry
goods by the bolt. They stayed in the wagon at night returning
the next day. When Mary and Dolph finished high schoolr they
moved to Abilene so they could go to college. They moved to
Anson Texas. Grandma moved into Abilene and sent thern to
college, the rest moved on the farm. Mary and Dolph graduated
from college in 1899. Then she taught a number of years.
The Wards attended church at Broken Ridge. Mary meat Ben
Randel. Ben worked for the Swinson Ranch. The ranch covered
four counties. He was foreman at the head ranch at Anson Texas.
A11 boys worked there. Hary and Ben were married at the Ward
home souSr of Anson, April L4, 190L. Four children were born of
this union, Grady 1903, Vio 1905, Vida May L907, Bernice j.911.
In L905 the Homestead act was opened. They all decided to
go west and file on landr ds Grandpa believed the answer to
financial success was land. In 1907, wagons were loaded up for a
trip west. Each wagon had a stove and supplies, flour, sugar,
pork and beansr coffee and other supplies. A feed box on the
wagon and a water barrel for drinking. Grandpa took fruit trees.
They could only travel 20 miles per day as that was as far as the
horses could pul1 the load.
In L905 they filed on land in Oklahoma. Any citizen over 2L
could file on 1.50 acres for only a small fee. (Homestead Act")
Grandpa Ward went on to Dalhart. He didnrt like Oklahoma laws.
Ben went with him and bought land there adjoining Grandpafs. Ben
went back to oklahoma and filed there.
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Ben, Dolph, WilL and Grandma Cartmel fiLed on land of age of
70. She didn't prove her clairn. She returned to Fort Worth
where her son William had stayed. She died there at the age of
98 and was buried in Fort Worth. The rest lived on the Land 10
years to prove it up,
Ben and Mary sold their cLaim, moving to Dalhart next to her
folks. Ben bought cattLe to stock her ranch as he was a cowboy.
tr*fr**? They a { 366prr*:t! He went to Fort Worth on the train to
market with them. The children went to school at Pleasant View
walking three mi1es, later to Dalhart high school.
Bem died in 1932. Mary moved to Dalhart, she died at the
home in L972. **Coon at Dalhart**? iWe donrt know what this
means
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Dolphrs family stayed in Okl"ahoma and in later years went to
Denver. Will and Nora went to Dalhart. Their daughter Pear1
still lives there.

Vida May Ringo
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